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II A L L BLCDSOE
niav 14, i2 in

t!ie
ATTORN I i:s AT LAW,

jus, y.y.

UTILLcontinueto Practice Lawin partne
adjoining counties.

OiTioe on Third-stree- t, opposile the Tribun
rriuliugOlT.ee. ' -- .2,'43

SPEED 3. TRY,
I, t":

-S-i. c $

Vf ILL practice in the Courts of Boyle
and the adjoining connties. Any bus- -

ness confidd tc PI be frompily attend- -
-- d to. ; Feb aJ Ij

J . J . 31 ' C O K 71 V U .
Attorney at Law,

'DV ORLEAX . L.A.,
WYll attend with strict fidelity to all business

entrusted to his care,
liefer to Boti.e So Anpersom, Danville, Kj.

nv2!, lc3()

t-.-i rrs r"j rrr

'.1 1 1 o rjf ctt at Jsftic,
dA.vVili.e, Ry.

Will a'tend to all busiees ei trusted to them
ii BovU sud tf.e adjoining counties,

april '32 tf

t. T. FOX. . J. B. VAUGIIA.;

FOX & VAUGHAN,
Allornics k Counsellors at Law

STA.NFOKI), KY
attend to all business entrusted t

y theram me Lincoln iireoiien0 L,o.un

ty CourU. Li,Jue 6t 'ii
in:, j. x. iiom:.iiy.
AVING permenently nettled inDanviile,

H tenders his eervicee to the
citizens of Danville aud the surrounding cou n-

try in the various branches of his profession.

l7OFFlC on Main street, immediately
over the rtwiyuiw.

f. u 13. T2 If
w m m m mm a m

SZT 2 9
And Dealer in

iVinls, Oils, and Window Glass,
Main Street, opposite ihe Dank,

mar 3U, '31

N

Valuable Cumberland 1River
PIlOPEllTY

WIN'G to Uie death of one of the firm, the
Vy following Valuable i'roi.erty is offered fit
eale, t:

The on formerly by the Hon. B. Y.
Owslev, on Cumberland River, iu the county
of Russell, Ky.,

Containing abonf 1200 Acres;
SOO of which is as rich Itivcr Itottum Land
us any in the State, and iu a good state of cul-
tivation. There are no better Lands iu the
State for Corn and Clover. Between 2000
i. 30OO Barrels of Corn was raised upon the

last year, and between 4,0(K)atid $5,000
worth of Hogs, and 30 .Unles were fattened
upou the I arm iu lpjl li from tiie products
of the Farm. It is well. watered by many

Springs. 4CC Arres of the Laud is
Lauu, well Tir. -

A Large Brick Steam Distillery,
Capable of making 3 liar re Is of Whiskey ,
pcx day,..rAe troe toir. , There .is an bun- - t
tiarce o. veld Spring lat'T to run the Distille-
ry the driest time ever kuowa in Kentucky,

nd a ready market, at a fair price, for all the
t7Jt:key that .can possibly ie nude. And
ihue perhapa r.a place ii Kentucky w here

I

Corn can be a cherp, and as couveu- -
ieutly for, a, L'i.'JUery, a.: at this point, the Riv-
er afford;:-.-- ample facilities for the transporta-
tion of both Corn and Whiskey. Steamboats
pass all the property frcn: si.-- to eijht i;:c:iths
in the year. - ,

Altfchcl to the Ditill-js- r is a
f,nro Steam Saw air! CJrisi 31 ill
Built iu The Machinery is ner with a.'i
the late iinprovemeuts, and in complete order

the slabs and raw-du- st 'eiiig sulhcient fuel
lorunlKith 31 ills at the same time. Ttie Mill

surrounded by inexh iustib!e quantities, of al
fuie Fojdar, Pie and WnUiut 'I'iutber as there

in, the Stale. The. River afcrdiug facilities
for f oatiug Timber tc t!.c Mill, and the Luia-S-

to a oo.i market
The property will all be sold together or

the Mills aud Distillery will be solj separate
from the Farm. $15.H)0 will bvy the whole
property, and a more piciitable in ve.Hn.f.ut cau
hardly .Is incde in the State. Tlt.ms v ill be
madu easy, aud au indisputable title made to as
the property. Possession giv n to tUc Jl llf
and Distillery at any lime titer the f.ra Jjy of
October, l.V2, sad to the Farm the first day of
January, 13.. Persons wishing to examine
the property ull apply o tlie.sabscriber, at the
Mills, ! v.Aez scuth Jame.tcrrn, the county
seat of Russell, Ky. ; . (

:, A..W. CCO;:.
Russell co., march 5, 13C1 tf

Toirti Ordinance.
"TOTICE is hereby give t aM roi'ned,

lb t at a meeting of thu board of Trus-
tees

v
of Uanville, held 27th April, lb52, the fol-

lowing Ordinance was passed and ordered to be
published:

Ordered, That all persons living or owning
Lots on Third Street, east io of same, from

A. Russel's corner to Gentry s corner, he

liave not get good Brick l avements in front
Hie taiiiK

have iu front of their resprctive Lots, on said
street, good Brick Pavemeiits, with good and (

suhstantial curhing, T3t less t,:au t'rree inches
iuick an to uc pui uown m a wtrKmaii-iik- e

manuer, to correspond in width, grade, &c,
with the other brick pave;ne,:il3 on said street.

Also ai persons lirinc or cwninrr Lots on
Fcurth Street, west side of said street, from

II. Smith's corner to Walnut street; and
those persons living or owning Lots on east

ol same street, from Main to Green street
all be, and are hereby required to have such

Pavemetits, &c. as are above described, made
front of their respective Lots all to be done
i workman-lik- e manner and to be comple-

ted ly tt 1 V. day of July, lb5'2.
Al! of said Pavements that are not completed
that da3, will, on the loth day of the tamt

noftfVbe let t Jl to Ihe lowest bidder.
By order cf the.toard C Trustees,

V. II. SMITH, C7 T.
may 7, 'i2 2m

,. ..Town Ordinance.
OTIDERED, That any and every person or

iuay .be guilty of placing, in si.
manner, ajy.Tas'j ur filth of any. kind

whatever, on any cf thaetre ! lie 'own ?f
Danville, shall, for every such oience, pay

of not less than $2, or more than $3, to-
gether with all costs accruing thereon, the same

be collected by the Marsha" by warrant, be-

fore tha Telice Jude of. Daariile, cr my Jus-
tice of ll.e i'eace, for. Boyle county. ,It is fur-tL-

ordure'1, that. this U'djuanee be published
t'li Tribute, ar.d to be in force fromit pubr

lication. By order of the Board of Trustees of
Town of Dauvill-- .

V. II. SMITH, Clk. B. T.
mav , '32 2in

(Sncrrssors to Taylor i Raymond,)
No. 4 SI, .Main Street,

CKALCRS IS EVERY DESCRIf TiON OF

ladii:s axi ;i:xtlc3ii:xs
Furnishing and Fancy Goods
Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves

Crnvi't, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, !Sus
penders, Ti links, Carpet ling.

Canes, Ierf uinery, &.c.
Winchester's Patent Linen and Muslin Shirt

jar 2, ISM tf

.!OII. 1. SlfilTt'H,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fr--r

cign and Domestic Cigars.

WOULD inform his old customers and
generally, that he has on

hand a large lot of lurei Spanish Cigais.
Also, a go"a ioi oi jiau np&insn; logetlier
with a general assortment of Chewing To
bacco of the best ouality. Call and examine
for yourselves. Main-stree- t, Danville.

apr23. 2 tf

Soldiers of 1812-1- 5.
I AM paying the highest price in cash

for 40, MJ and IKO Acre: Land W ar-
rants. All who bare War-aut- a to sel
will find a ready sale by calling on me.

O La ud Wai rants always for sale.
- J SO. 11. AKIN.

Danville, may 7, '52 tf

4 Hogsheads Vgjir.

IIIAVB just received a fresri supply of If..
which I am Killing at Love

I'rice for Cash, either by tht barrel or any
smaller quantity.

T. W. GORE,
april 30, T.2

Second Arrival,, .

AT CALDWELL'S.
"I t.TST received, a large and desirable stock

.J of Giughams; Calicoes; Blown, Bleached
aud Plaid Cotton; Cottonades; Ticking, &c,
&c.. Purchasers will do wcl. to call and ex-

amine our present stock.
J. II. CALDWELL.

may2I,'5A

mm
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y Whig Chronicler of the Times, the

"tE SliALL ALWAYS BE VICTORIOUS ?HE. WE

Kl., FRIDAY 2;

8AV1 YOUK I? AGS
10,000 pounds Wanted at thb

Tribune Printing Office!

WE will pay Ihe highest market price in
CAiSH.for anv qiantitv of CLEAN

L.'.A L Pi AND COTTOlf RAGS that may
be brought us. Rags will also be received in
payment of subscriptions, or any deb's due
mis . iriug them on.
. Danville, may 21, '5?,

NEW AND FA3IIIONAULE
fg BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTORY!
O'NEILEvft TSOREL

Y ESPECTFULLY announce, t their cus
IV tomers ad the public generally that they
nave received t Irge supply or ls .

Finest French :iirklu?;
Together with all other material necessary for
tiie nianunfacture or . ,. . ,

ISOOTS and SHOES
Of every description, in the most superior and
fashionable styles. Being both practical work
men, and using none but the very best material,
the leel conudent of giving entire satisfaction
to all who may patronise them. J hey will
in all cases sell at the lowest possible prices, and
purchasers, and all others who may desire it
are invited to call aud examine specimens o
their work.

. iLTCOAHSE BOOTS AND SHOES made
to otder in the test style and on reasonable
terms.

OUR SHOP is on Main Street, opposite
Moore oo Uenuer's Merchant lailor shop.

O'NEILL & THOREL.
oct 3I,ol tf

An Arffiiment in favor of 'Home
Man nfacl nre!

"'PHE subscriber has now on hand a large
J and fine assortment of

, , FURNiT tlRE,,
Which he proposes to 6ell on reasonable terms,
and which will be warranted to ,be of the best
material, STTi.E fi.n:ph! .There has been
some oljjction Uipcd to guying Furniture in
Danville, on account ef :tl;e difference in price
between the article mam-factore- heiea.nd that
gotten up iu larger cities. An inferjor article
of any description can rally-b- e bnupl.t Loie,
tchili a. coon article corxiifirtds a Fair Price
exrryirt.ere! In almost every case, what is made
iu reduction of price, is somewhere lost in qual-
ity. To make an article ready rood, there
jnust.be good materialsand good workmanship,
and these Iw.'; eomirard fair prices. This
rale holds good in regard to the manufacture of

urniture, as weil as vnything else.
My present stock embraces almost every-

thing iu the line which can be called for, and I
am constantly manufacturing; so that any

which may not ba found in my Ware-Rocm- s,

will He

TSVfff to Order
On siiort notice. Iemnlov none but the best

7 ni, and use hone but the best materials
The C.itirens of Danville and the surround

are invited to call, examine mv'iTnl aud learn my prices before leavinir
home to make their purcuases, as I am confident
that I can sell GOOD FUKXITUItE on as
favorable terms as the same can be hrd else-
where. ..,!- -

CAIjLS propiplly attend-
ed to, at any hour, in town or country .

G. W. HEWEY,
,.WaZZ tlreet, 'Tribune Buildinq$.

feb 20, f 2 tf

L, irii L-- i 4C& tv.: K(. to. v. A
TAKES this math. rv.

od of tendering t3 thc-n- SJ

and Boyle county, his sincere thanks far.ibeir
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him, and he still hopes for a continuance of the
san.e. All work ordered, made or repaired,

all be done with the utmost neatness, dura-
bility and despatch

SHOP on Stzend street, next door to A.S.
Morrow's Grocery, Danville, Ky.

N. B. I keep on hand, of my own man
ufacture,

Of the best quality, which can hi had on rea-
sonable term. Oid Work taken at a reasona-
ble price for flew.

apnl 2, '52 3m$5 G. T.

STT x'rt. 'VI '?. S i is H

, TjiE OLD ORIGINAL
Pniiville Cigar Manufactory

HAS been remo.ed .ta the room formerly
by the llessrs. Figg, on Main

street, a fev,. doors be'.o.v the Court House,
where tiie subscriber;j,vill always be found
ready to supply Ins customers, wth

( t t
Spanish, Hnlf-panis-h and Cainmoa

Of all the different rarieLes, and of the be-- .i

quality. Ircm a distance promptly
attended to ,rj u

CHEWING TOBACCO always 'on
hand. ,

GEO. F. CORNELIUS.
may 14, '52

I9aper Miingii9zs

CAHPET1NGS,
House iTurnishing Goods, &'c.

rinHE subscribers have just received theirJ Nprins Snpply of WALL. PAPERS,to which they iuvite the special attention of
purchasers. The stock is very large, embra-
cing nearjy 300 Pattern;, froir. the richest Gilt
to the commonest articie, and are almost all
entirely new and fresh, bii(' ju poipt of style
aud beauty, surpass any jljing ever before
brought to the market. Aleo, a Urge and fine
assortment of

CARPET1KGS,
Consisting of Velvet and Br,UBscls..Ta,pestry,
3 aud 2 Plyg, superfine and Sue Ingrain Car-
pets, &.C

OIL CLOTHS
iOf all widths, cut to suit tha purchaser.

Damasks pi various kinds nd, colors, Embroi-
dered Lace and MusUn ,Gurns,&c.
4-- o- -, o- - uanton Matting, white &. checked.

House Varnishing Goods,
Embracing a great ,?ric,y of art5;!a ,uitab,'
for Housekeepers alUf wlljch theycflVr
lew as similar uooos can i,e bought west of the
mountain.

THOMPSON oa. VANMjSEM
o. b, Higginir rjiock

JriI lf,'52 tfj Mainst.Lexingto jj,

in
i

U. 1L

poetical:
From the Clncianati Gazette.

Scott and our Flag.

Brave Sco'tlas borno that Flag alcft,
On many - f eld, on many a shore;

And fought for Freedom well and eft,
Amid the battle's deafening roar.

Chorut. ..... , ,,
Our FlajjUthera! Our Fl&j is there!
. i We'll hail it with three loud huzzas!
Car Flag is thereiOur Flag is there!
. Behold its gleriousstripes and stars!

On Chip'wa'c plains he 4v& to meet,
Proud Britain's arms rith daun',Iec3 eye;

The Lion cower'd beneaJi his feet, i.

The Eagle shriek'd and soar'd on high.

AtLundy's Lane, with gallant few,
II welcomed hosts to bloody graves; -

The thunder hush'd, thesmcko withdrew.
And there! Our glorious Banner waves.

Niagara shall lift her T;iu ,
And tell the triumphs of that day:

And Freedom shall with Fame rejoice,
To see Our Flag its folds disqlay.

Can Juan's casile strongly stood
. I Our Fleet and Army's power to dare;
He shock herstrenglh on field and. flood,

And placed Our Flag in triumph there.
i i' t

On Cerro Gordo!s Icftvl'uight,
.Whence death-etut- 8 f.ew in tempest hurl'd,

II: stormed .thahiljs, puthosUto Hight,
And an the breeze Our Flag unfurl'd.

Upon Chapultepec'a proud walls
He struck the last decisive blow;

And from the Monter tmao'. Halls
Dictated peace to Mexico.

To Washington he'll lead the v&.n,M

In bloodless triumph nobly woe;
A hero, statesman, and a man.

To crown in age what youth begun.

That Flag shall o'er the Union wava
Nor from its folds one badge be torn;

An ensign of the Free and Brave,
Its stripes bhall glow, it stars shall burn

From the Louisville Journal.
Ben Bolt's Reply.

AhVyes, I remember that name with delight,
Sweet Alice so cherished and dear;

I seek her lone grave in the lone hour of night,
, And moisten the turf with a tear;

And there y heu the heart is o'erburdened with
woss.

I wander and muse all alone,
And long for the time when my head shall

repose, ,

Where "sweet Alica lies under the stone."

I ream through the wood where so joyous wo
, ,. strayed.
And recline on the preen sunny hill,

All things are as bright in that beautiful glade,
But. iny heart is all lonely and dull,

The hand that I so fondly pressed ther in mine,
And the lips that 'veie melting with love

Are ccld 'n the grave. aiiii V 'fl 'P repine,
'Till I meet with svreet Alice above.

Ah! well I rerr.smber the Bchool-hous- o and
brook, ,., ,.

"And the master so'kind sad i true,"i
The wild 'blooming flowers in ths cool shady

:.ook,
So fragrant with incense and derr

But I weep not for these, though so dear to my
heart, v

Nor the frierids thit have left us alone.. v

The bosom will heave, and the tear drops trill
tart,

For "nwee Alica lies under the stone."

major Jack Downing's, . ,

AV'onnt of the Dciiiorratis ConV'ration.

Baltimoue, June 5, 1852.
To Joshua Dov.'.mng, Esq..

Postmaster ,DoicningviUe,
Slate of Maine.

Dear Uncle Joshua; The job is done
and it's been about the toughest week s
work that ever I did I've sweat like a. ti
ger all the week, and. I'm as hunrry as. a
becr;,iiot what there's teen Tittles e- -

nouch, plenty ol it, and liquor top, .more
than the Mains lHuor lavcould qpsstand

pill in six months tut tjie troutle 13. ve
had sq much to do tye could, n't ,get. tima to
eat. I stiess I'vo mads cut to ketch a
lunch of a few mouthfuls about twice a
day, and got a chance to sl,eep upon an
average about two hours a mgh. Alter
I've writ this letter to you, I mean to turn
in and sleep over till Monday, and then
streak it home and help to get up the mass
meeting to ratify the .'nomination the
ratification of D'owningville must be a

roarer. You better be getting things ready
for it till I come. I wish I could give
you some idea of the week's work we
have had here. I've worked in the log-

ging swamp, know what 'tis to handle
logs, and pile 'em on ihe bank, and roll
'em in the river: and I've worked on
burnt fields in clearing up, and now what
lis to chop and p;lc from Monday morn

ingjU Saturday night; but I'll declare to
man this Uas been the tullest weeK ol log
rolling I ever seen Bui I.don t begrudge
the work a bit, we've made such a nice
job, of it, and saved the country. We've
put lile into the Uemocrauc pany again.
that we, tnougr.t, ias.t laii was ueau as a
door-nai- l. We've killed oil Abolition,
we've choked

t.
to death Secession, and gin

Freesoil the fiis; and I expect we4've thun
derstruck yv h!gg3ry 50 trial ii never n get
over it. We've got the Derpocratis par-

ty fatrly c'n us legs again, stsndjng on the
good old platform that Gen. Jackson left

it on; that is agin the Bank, ag'n the, Tar-

iff, and agin Internal Improvements; and

now we've nothing to do but go;ahead.
But I must tell you eornething about

the duins. I couldn't fcet cs one of the
regular delegates from Maine, because
the President said my name wasn't on the
list. But as soon as I told him 1 was the
delegate from Dovningyille, he took me
by my.ha'nd, and says he', All right Ma-

jor Downing, I'm very glad to see you
here; you can come in as a supernumera-
ry, and you can do a great deal more
good than ,if you was a regular delegate;
for you can go round quietly among all
ttye delegates and help to inafce em har-

monize: there's a great deal of that work
to be done' before we can get along, and I
don't know of amy body that can do more
in that line than you can In fact, Major,
f you hadn't been sent as s delegate from

Dovvnlstgviile, you would readily be ad
mitted to tali part in the proceedings of
the Convention out of reject lor the

nnTTh TTTTTilT

U LL UA1LJLL'

People, and the Country.

DANVILLE, MORNING, JULY

ALL PILL TOGETHER!".

great services that you rendered General
Jackson in the times that tr'uJ the souls
of Democrats." So 1 went right in and
took hold and went to work. There was
an awful jam; it seemed most impossible
to do anything. Hut I off coat, and elbow
wy may right through 'em from one end
of the hall to 'tother; and I pretiy,soon
got the swing of it, so I could tell where
to pull, and ivhere to push, and where to
put under the handspikes and ha. And
when ,the rnember3 got up to make
speeches, and got to talking too much or
fhe wrong way, I knew jest when to
take hold cf the coat-tai- l and pull 'em
down on their seats. And sometimes I
had jo go up in the gallery too, to keep
the pap.'e straight up tl 9re, tn 1 in eite
of all 1 could do they would sometimes
hoorah and hiss in the. wrong place. So
you may judge I've had my hattds full
all the week. But I was determined to
have a pominon if I wor.e.d rcy .hands
o. up iq rrjy. albovs. It v. cs..vey hard to
get a norr.ir.iiion th:3 , time, and if 1

hadn't been here though I say it myself,
I don't believe they v. ould a got cr.e at
all. .

The first hard piece of sledding vro
come across was the platform business;
that is to say, the question, whether we
should go to work and make a platform
first, or to take right hold and nominate
P.rst. It was a knotty question, and seem
ed to bother soma of the members n good
deal. Mr. Nabers and Mr. Wise, and
some others, insisted upon it that we
sjiould begin at the foundation and make
a platform flr6t for tha Democratic party
to Blend on, and thon make a candidate
to fill it. No work would over stand well
unless vou beinn at tHe toitom and lav a
good, four.detiicn first. Here's a dozen
parlies here, every one fighting for their
particular candidate, and each one hoping
to get the nomination. As lopg as that
lasts it will hold 'em all together and we
can make 'em all work to help to build a
platform. I3ut the moment one gets the
nomination, the rest will 11 y on in a tan
gent; there will be no more working.oh a
platform and your candidate will be left
standing upon nothing. But Mr. Soule,
of Louisana, and Governor Floyd, of
Virginia, rowed just as hard t'other way.
They declared we never cotild make a
platform first. If we undertook to go to
work upon it now, every one of the do;en
parlies would be pulling and hauling agin
each other, and each one hewing and cut-

ting and carving to make the platform to
suit his own candidate. In that way we
never could make a platform if we should
work from the first of June to the end of
time. The fact is the plaiforra must be
rhade for the country; that is, for thr ci
Democratic party, and not for a candi
date. As soon as the candidate is ketch- -

sd and tisd to a stump, we can all set
down calmly and work together, and
make a platform to suit the whoIeDemoc- -

racy. I he dispute went on pretty high
nearly jll day, and was got over at last by
a sort of compromise to have the plaiform in
and tho nomination both going on togeth-
er. So. a committee of one from each
State was appointed to go to work build,
ing the platform

t
while the Convention

went 01 io.ripmjnzte; then as soon as the
candidate wa3 nominated, .the platform In
cotjld, b8 ready to sat him right on to it.

Then cope. the nominating,
t

and that it
was all an uphill business for about three
days and two or (. three.. nights, It was a
found on the first p'jll that the Old Fogies
was a c9-- deal too strong. fo.r Young ;.

and if there hadn't been so. many
Old Fogies in the field we should a got a
candidate on the first haul. Gineril Cass
and Mrv. Buchanan each started with a
very heavy team. Mr.., Cass v?as. z little
ahead, and he kept the lettq for about
iwenty pulls, end we thought by sticking
to him like wax we might beple to get
him over the hill. But his tearn began to
lag Softer. ten or a doben pulls, and now at
ihe twentieth pull it seemed to be slowly
backing down hill'fc and the Buchanan
team struggled end ot ahead.

(
Then we

thought we had had better hitch on to
Buchanan", and may be we might fetch
him over the hi.H. We spurred up for
a few pulls pretty .well, but, didn't get
near to the tcp before the Buchanan team
got stuck, and then began to back down
ihe hill, and all we coild do we couldn't
start it ahead again. But ihe Cass team,
which had backed down almost to the
bottom of the hi'l, after resting and breath
ing a little, now tooK a Lesh start to come
up. At that we hitched on again and de-
termined if possible to. shove, him over
this time. We whipped and spurred,
and pulled, and pushed, and hollered,
and screamed, and the team hauled welj,
The old s creaked, and we began
to think we should 'reach ihe top, But
when we cot about two thirds of the way
up, the team got stuck agin, and though it
100k 8 or 10 smart pulls alter tnis, it Did-

n't get any higher, but every time backed

It was pretty clear after this that it was
cone eoose with the Old Fogies. We
hadn't no liooes of em any longer. If
the Cctss and Buchanan teams could a

been Hitched jospthei;, they would a walk-

ed
it,

over the hill r.s easy as a cat could
lick her ear. But there was so murh
quarrelling, arhorg the drivers that i,his

cot!ldn't be done. Every ..driver was
proud of his own team, and would stick
to it and hare nothing to do wiih toiher.
The Virginia delegation went out a good

many times to tjohslder of it and. make
up their minds ar.d .every tirr.Q they come
in they marched rigtii up aniooK ineir
stand bv the Buchanan tram. They
stuck to that team without flinching, for
ihirtv-ihre- a steady pulls; and for the last
ten or fifteen pulls 1 couldn't think of
nothing else bul'old Virginny never tire.'

But then a good many others stuck it

out full as long, and some a good deal
longer than old Virginny before they gin
up. We tried a full pull with tho Marcy
team and a few with the Butler team,

TO
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but it was no go. VVe became satisfied
there wasn't an Old Fogy in tbe field
who could ever reach the top of tha hill.
We now begun to look round how to see
how Young America was getting along.

The Douglass team was made up most-
ly of young steers, and it was a pretty
smart team well trained, and pulled well.
But it wasn't equal tj the Oid Fogies for
a heavy pull; it hadn't so much bone an.d
s'naw and wind and bottom. Howsorrer-e- r

Unmade a pre,ty good scratch of it
qnd kept gaining gradually up the hill; so
we thought we would take hold and give
Young America a boost, and see if we
couldn't get a candidate, that way. To
tell the truth, we beun to fe:l rather
streaked for fear we shouldn' get a can -

didate at all and fe't willing to hitch on to
most any thing. Put the best we could
do with Young America, wecouldntget
enly about ha! f way up the hill before
the steers begun to back down ngiin, and
we see 'iwas no use, tley couldn't come
it. Well, therg we was, all in a fit.
We couldn't use no.'Other clir.nce; we'd
got,too without a Fresident bc-au-

ss we
coddn'f nominate,. a candidate. One of
he members actually fainted away here,
and all of us felt a good, deal womble-cro- pt

and down in the mouth. But o!d
Virginny never ti:e,"nd when we was
all hit:hin on round for the thirty-fift- h

pull, eld Virginny marched in. to tho field
with a bran new teatri. Every body star
ted and cried out, Whitt team is that?
What team is thatt Ami when :they
heard the answer, ''The Franklin Ferce
team of?4v Hampshire," thsy wouldn't
hardly behevo their om ears. But it
was a fact and Virginriy drcye that new
leant one pun ail alone, men one or
two others aitched on with her and tried
eight or. ten steady pulls. AH of us look
ed on and watched the working of that
new team.

At last fol-:-
s begun to ma!:e up theijp

minds thct that was.the team to pull and
straighten out tho Democratic traces, and
with proper (!elp it might begot over the
hill. Oid ?Iorih Carliner hitched on,
and by and by there was a general race
all over the held to see who should hitch
on first. !t didn't make no odds vho",
Old Hunkers and barnburners, and Free-Sile- rs

and Abolition, and Union, and Se-

cession, and State-Sight- s, and Old Fogies
and Young America, all rup hsltsr skel-

ter and hitched on to the Fiercp team.
That team I tell ye wept up ths hi! like
smoke. Some of the Ctates run till they
wps almoct out of breath for fear they
shouldn't hitch on before the teain got to
the top of the hill. But iheY all made
out to hook on. rind every State was 'ixT

the death" and ready to iine in the
general hoo rah.

After this we hadr.'i no more difrcutty;
every th!n went on as regular as clock-
work. The master told us we had read
and spelt well, and we might all go out
till four; o'clock. So wo went out and
took a liule bit of a spree, and then coma

and took hold and worked together
jest like brothers, and hauled, Mr. King
right up to the top of the hill in lrro pulls,
and made him Vice President.

Then the commitiee brought in the
new platform, and we all danced on it.

the crowd and confusion we couldn't
see what it was made on, but we was told

went agin :hq Bank, agin the Tariff,
and agin Internal Improvement, and was

first rate platform; so we all jumped on
and said it couldn't be no better.

P. S. I've telegraphed to Gineral
Pierce to save the liowningville Post
Office for you so you may feel easy on
that score.

I remain your loving nephew.
MAJOR JACk DOWSING.

"jIring back: my iiead.
Jake was a little hegro belonging to

Dr. Talliaferro, and was said to have in
his little frame a heart as big as General
Jackson's to say nothing of Napyleon
Bonaparte, or &ack Taylor. II 3.. dijn'i
fear evtn our respectable. f;Uor-citpe-

Old Nick; and as for coolness ,he was as a
cool as the tip .top of ths nor;!;, pole. .

One day, VTalliifejro, (Upon occa-

sion of the coinenierr.ent of a Medical
College, of .which he held the chair of
anatomy, gave a dinner. ,

Arncnghisgue.-- u was awe'Jknown ven-

triloquist. Late in the evening, after the
bottle had. dene its work, the conversation
turned upon courage", and the Doctor
boasted considerably of the iron heart of
his favorite man, Jake. He ..offered to
bet that nothing could scare him, and this
bet the ventriloquist took up, naming, at
the same time, ths test he wanted imposed.
Jake was sent for, and came.

J(ake, said the Doctor, '1 have bet a
large sum of money on your head, and
you. must win it. Do you think you
cant' .- j

'Cerr'y well", rr.assa,' replied Jake, just
tell dis nigga what he's to do, and he'P
do it, sartaio shure. .. ... ,. .--

I want you to go 'to the dissecting
room; .you'll fin! two dead bodies there,
p.ut off the head, of one with , a !arge
knife which you will find there, and bring

to .us. You must not take a light, how-

ever; and take care that you don't get
frightened ?

. Dat!s all, is ill' inquired. Jake.--
(

Ohtl
berry well, l'l dodat chors for sartain,
and as to bein. frightened, debla herself
aint't a gwyne to frighten roe...,

Jake accordingly set off. and reached
the dissecting room, groping about until
he found the knife and the bodies. He
had just applied the former to the neck of
the latter, when from the body he. was . to
decapitate a hollow arid sepulchral voice

exclaimed
'Let my head a7(n' ' .
Yes, sah, replied Jake.'I .ia't tickler,

and todder head '11 du jes as well .

He accordingly put. the knife, to the
neck of. the other corpse, .when another
voice equally unearthly in its tone, shriek,

1
dxl out 4
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head alone! ,

-- ao w., .puzzled at frst; t'tri MweJ.
ed presently ; .

'Look a jr.hl fiwJTVrt .A Imust bring ant of h0P, Qa j .
gwne ta fuo! me. r.o howl' and J.khacked way until he asperated the headfrom the body. Thereupon half doaen
voices screamed out tBr i ni( it bachL tiring it lackl

Jake had reached the door, but on hear-m- g

this turned round, and said .
Now now, iee yah? JM vo,,

qu.et. you fool, and doo't wake up ibawomen folks. Massa's only gwyno olook at the bumps.' ,
armg bask rrs hea l al oner cimA

1 tha oicp. ,

, 'Tend to ou right way. tsS- - .r,l;-- Je, as he marched rfT ,k k.j
and in the next minute deposited it hefor,'

3j you've got It, I see, said blsroas- -tar
A5h'' rePIieJ unmoved Jake;butpleace Le. don looking at him .oonce u.'rgemplin told me bring him bad

-- oseph said a pedagogus to bo
who came late to school one day. 'wherehave you been for the last hour!

4Oowhere;' rpVelUy replied Jo--.

,owhere!'ft;celj,'Sc
Mm!V' tWaf w,;Rt,tofce? about hi.kingdom like t Gulliver in Lilli.put, 'where is thati

I don't know,: replied Joe, as fie :ratrKo,l K. I 1 . . ...couj, ar.a looked down upon theKoor 'I guess it ain't any where
And what were you doing, there!' de?

M,.7 Beas20gue aa'rj, esowlinff
stilj more fiercely, i

, '1 ran't doing anyipg. I had lotlinjr
tc uo. and so I went nowhere.

This, lact piece of logic. i.Hxtrlls-- t kr.oqLcd ,Away yj; ii, pedagogue'.ravy. Crjf n.id , ..3faj Uuer. ofgils and toys, Joe was told to take hi.
seat.

AA'entlemsn at the Attnr Km... ,.kf
Vkcd th.eper.on sitting nest bin if he
vould .,'p'ease to.pass the.mujiiard. Sir,'said tha man, "t'o you rriist2ka. 1
waiterF' -- Oh. no, sir" was the rc'aly, -
mistoo-- you for a gentleraaal"

.,. Mrs. rartington syrdjiaoiaarrj
hfer! qnd husband. JLe- -e ,he i0Tj lha
mesez.but .Xpz hq was the
seize of her firs: crqtpbtcr. and wouli
come so good to r. ear his old clothe.
out:

An ei-ta- re

f &per., ia Ipaai&cafth. .U.m
CAimberlerd .ri,.r.

Sa dxl the eaaa

d??J mrgm? "I'f -- I d act want t.

d to merciless, ceriespondeaia; eay:-T- oiatwice before joa write once." P.rf be.alev. te amend ere this ..exreUent CM.seU
lull"'"' "Th ak lwize' "d heo

Maytirniii.wha shed ui blight ea aii,
A o4 daliji dooms jemo joy to death.U et taee let years e gtatiy-fal- i
Tuey sbai; nst erush one flover beaeath!

... .. r,
had better be going. fc.-- i; J. tim. honest to.nwere at home.' .. ..

Well. yee, Wtn.aniwer;I must be offi
but yctt4redu 1 ,

TihrSIi'cclJrwi an'diTQjiW T'arc
illAitJFAC'toItY;

THE: subscriber returns HainVart.thaBki
good people 9t; JJjylei ami the ng

coatnties for tha ptoaa; tliey have
bestowed uan hwn tae fas yoaia ha has bee.ia.busiaess, and ould amoaace, that ha haa
made- - arrangements to serve them ia fa to re iabetter manner thah he has dote heretofore ishis lin. lie wdl at all ti?rjeerkeep

.1 "Ocd Lcltf Ccoking Stoves
Of the most approved; Tatterus, and warrant

.them to workjII ia every case. -

Tin Plate Shest Iron,opperkZlnc
. Fr sal r,

... Wiro.ancJ. JaDan-War-c,

Sucfc as Spittocas Dum-P.B- ws rioVr
Boxes Rattle?, S. .

All of. which will be fcJi ia-- v roa ca3, or aoehert time to prompt paying castomcrs.
t .ne "i'l e?l:t'pi' .l5 nnafactnr

Tin;.yr.ro .of every description .

and williot be undersold by any one, if the
., tell as good an article. Ale, ...

. IIoust .g uttering t.done en the her; --at netk-e-. aaii j?ap-- a ea
be dcte ia This part of theeoaairy. 'iTIli-Sho- p

"von Main-stre- et next door to the Cen
tral Hosae, where he will at all times befonad
if sot in tue country en busioets., , .

R. LACEY, Agent.
DanTille,jan9,'i2 tf . .

WANTED!
Bnsheia FlaaeJi331 lOfte !Ha rathirj t. at :3ef .

MAMMOTH GROCERY.
eptl2

apnl 2 MAMMOTH GROCERY Q

STEEL.
Cast.-alarma- rrewIey.H.c
acd T.mrioai. Blitaw SfSsVfer

male at the corner of Mais and 3d ttrret. by
aPr23 . D. A. RUSSEL.

INKS Black, Blue and Red INKS, warra.-tk-A

erj aaperier, for eale ay
decS . A. S. McGRORTY ,

. Collins' Hlitory of CtAtiiclcy.

R. A. WATT

WjAWTi U'"iW ef all si i.e. ea kas4
TL . f aale by --.

n. i Prtin


